FLEET RESERVE ASSOCIATION
BRANCH 367

BOD / BOG MINUTES

BOD / BOG Meeting, Wednesday, 26 September 2012


* POW/MIA day at American Legion Post 4 Olongapo went very well. 2 bell by Tom, Don R. and Joe A. was well received. Awards were presented by FRA President to ___________________.

* October 7th: Youth Dart. (Sunday) 10 am. 10 T-Shirts have been donated - 4 girls, 4 boys and 2 sponsors.

* October 13th: Navy Birthday (Saturday) At FRA 367 Branch Home. Cake, Pot Luck, Happy Hours Prices.

* October 26th: American Legion Post 10 (Friday) - 3rd Annual Fil / Am killed in Afgan.

* November 10th: USMC Birthday (Saturday) At FRA 367 Branch Home. POC: Shipmate Joe Alvarado. Cake, etc.

* November 11th: Veterans Day. (Sunday) Ceremony at Clark. Time to be announced at a later date.

* November 22nd: Thanksgiving (Thursday) Meal at FRA 367 Branch Home. Sign up list for pot luck started. 4 turkeys will be donated by Jim Inskeep, John Easy Moore, Alaska Bob and Tom M. Turkeys must be no more than 8 Kilos. Happy Hour Prices.

* November 24th: (Saturday) La Union Chili Cook Off. Motion by Dennis Doty, 2nd by Don Randolph. to provide 7000.00 pesos in support of the Chili Cook Off team. Voted and approved by BOD. Bus for transportation to La Union will be at FRA, Cost for bus transportation yet to be determined. More information to follow.
* Emergency Relief Fund discussed. Will be kept Simple and to the point. Case by Case basis. All cases will be determined by the committee. Further discussion at General Membership Meeting.

* Marines here on Community Work have visited the FRA twice. Will again as their work and schedules permits.

* November price increase of 10 pesos on all food and drinks for Non Members. FRA Regular Members and Associate Members will enjoy only a 5 peso increase in prices.

* The flushing unit for the urinal in the mans CR as been replaced with a push button type that will not only save water but also prevent it from being left running and overflowing.
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